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Pelsaert Island, Houtman Abrolhos. Western Australia, was visited between August 1991 and 
February 1992. Observed and estimated laying dales reveal that most laying occurs between August 
and November. 

INTRODUCTION 

Pelsaert Island (28°56'00"S. I l3°58'30"E) is the 
southernmost island of the Houtman Abrolhos, 
and lies 50 km west ot Gcraldton near the edge 
of the continental shelf. A number of visitors have 
reported on the activity of seabirds (Warhan1 
1956: Ealev 195-1-: Sancllancl 1937: Servcnty 1943). 
and Storr�'/ (I/_ ( I 986) have provided a cletailccl 
aecnunt of bird observations over the last 143 
years. I lowcvcr. no previous papers have 
accurately reported times of egg-laying and chick 
hatching for an extended period over a single 
breeding season. Burbidge and Fuller (1989. 
1991) and Fuller and Burbidge ( 1992) have 
documented the size. location and status of breed
ing seabird populations on Pelsaert Island. This 
paper provides information on breeding times of 
10 species during 1991/92. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pelsaert Island was visited 11 times. for an 
average of eight clays, between August 1991 and 
February 1992 to study the reproductive biology 
of the Lesser Noddy. Pclsacrt Island was visited 
from .11 /\ugust to 2 September. 16-23 
September. 28 September-IO October. 14-24 
October. 28 October-3 November. 6-15 
November. 20-27 November . .'i-13 December. 
16-23 December. 28 Dccember-8 January. 29
Januarv-2 February. Observations on other sea
birds �vere collcctecl opp"cirtunistically.
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Egg-laying dates were obtained using three 
techniques: (i) estimation from known 1ncuhat1on 
periods; (ii) personal observations; and (iii) 
estimation from Hedging periods. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A summary of the observations collected arc 
given below for each species. Table I presents 
data on the observed dates of laying and hatching. 
and the incubation periods. 
Pacific Gull Lams pacifirns: Two nests, each with 
two eggs. were located amongst grass in sheltered 
depressions. All but one egg hatched. the other 
was found to be addled. Three young survived to 
Hedge in late November to mid-December 1991. 
Caspian Tern S1er11a ((ISpia: Three nests were 
located on sand amongst grass tussocks. Two 
nests had clutches of two. Only three young 
survived to nedge from five eggs. One egg was 
infertile and another chick was overcome by ants 
soon after hatching. 
Crested Tern Stem(/ bergii: Three pairs were 
observed copulating on the mid-west coast of 
Pclsaert Island on 23 October. A colony of about 
20 nests. near Wader Lagoon. was abandoned by 
2 November and all eggs had been taken by Silver 
Gulls Lams IIO\'(le/10//(111diae breeding nearby. 
Another larger colony. of about I 000 nests 
(Fuller and Burbidge 1992) was more successful. 
with eggs hatching around 23 November 1991. 
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TABLE I 
l'hl' 111cuhatio11 period. d111ch ...,jzc. obscr\'ed dale:-. of egg-laying and hatching and lhL' c-.;timatcd la�·ing (li.1lc of 10 �pccic� of :-.cabin.I-, 

on Pcl,acrt Island during the llJ9 l/lJ2 hrccdini; "''"nn. 

Egg, lir....i 
Spt....TII. .. '" oh...,cn..:d 

l'aci lie Ci u 11 I Sq,t. 
l'JSq>t. 

( ·a-.,p1:in I crn 211 Sq,1. 
.1 Sq,1. 

( ·rested Tnn llJ Oct. 
S,><>I\ Tern 
l3ndkd T,rn 7 :-,,;m·. 
Ro,cat, ·1 cm 211 j\()\. 
Fain Tern 2-l No\.
lln",·n Nmllh 7 Oct.
Lc",r N<>dd\· :,1 Aug.
( hp re\ ·' I Aug. 

_-; I ,\ug. 

Clutch 
�i/.L' 

2 
2 
2 
2 

I. 2
I 

2 . .> 
I. 2 

I 
I 
·'
:; 

Number ,1f 
hatchling� 

2 

2 

Ohscn-cd Incubation L\lirnatcd 
lwtchinµ datl' period (day�) layi11µ date 

17 Sept. .?.lJ! lh J\ug. 
'i Oct. 2<)·' <,Sept. 

17 Oct 20-22·1 2.'i S,,pl. 
22 Sept. 211--22' :;1 J\ug . 
2:; N""· 2K .10" 2-1 Oct.
11 >lo\'. 3111' 1-l Oct.
r, Dc-c. 28 30" () Nov.

IO Dec. 2-Jh I(, i\o\'. 
20' 22 No\'. 

23;\0\', .')' 18 Ckt.
30 Sept. _)-ld 27 Aug. 

I (kt. . 13-3Sc 27 J\ug .
}.1 -J5l' 2-1 July 

·'Sdwd,k and Tidemann ( llJ')II): "Langham ( l'J8-l): •(.'hardinc and Morris ( llJ8lJ): "Surman ( llJlJ2): ,·Hollands ( IW:-1). 

Sooty Tern S1cr11a Ji1.1rn111: The first h,1tchlings 
were found 011 12 November. Birds ncstinQ. at the 
11orthern1110st parts or the colony wc�e still 
incubating on 23 November. This colonization by 
Soot v Terns on Pclsaert I stand has been 
doCLi'mcntcd by Lane ( 19�6). 

Bridled Tern S1cr11u 111111c1/u:1us: Scarce on Pclsaert 
Island. Fuller and 13urbidgc ( J <)92) recording only 
60 nests. Earliest arrival date 15 October 1991. 
Eggs laid on or near 7 November. Newly hatched 
chicks were found on 6 December 199 I . 

Roseate Tern S1em11 do11galli: Some birds attend
ing nest scrapes on Jon Jim Island. off the 
southern tip or Pelsacrt Island. on 9 November. 
By 12 November three eggs were located. two or 
which were broken. 13y 22 November the colony 
had shifted 50 m north. surrounding the south
eastern point of Pclsaert I sland, where hundreds 
of nests were found containing clutches or I or 2. 
Hy 10 December eggs were hatching. 

Fairy Tern S1em11 11ereis: Seven incubating birds 
were found on 2--1 November. No adults or eggs 
were seen 9wo davs previously. 

Brown Noddy A11011s swfid11s: On 23 November 
199 I .  most i'1ests still contained eggs but some 
newly hatched chicks were also found. 

Lesser Noddy l111011s 1e1111irns1ris: Egg-laying 
began about 27 August 1991. The mean laying 
date was 30 September and some fresh eggs were 
still being found up until 6 December. The first 
chick hatched on 30 September and tledged 
around 10 November 1991 (Surman 1992). 
Osprey P11111/ion Hafi11cllis: A nest with young 
several weeks old. and one addled egg. was found 
on 31 August. Another nest, approximately 
650 m north of the first. still contained a single 
egg on 29 September. This egg hatched some time 
on I October. The older chicks tleclgccl some time 
between 23 and 28 October, and were still using 
the nest and nearby perches up to six weeks later. 
The younger chick fledged some lime between 
28 November and 4 December. 

One might expect that temperate species or sea
birds would be more likely to begin breeding 
earlier than tropical species breeding at the same 
temperate location. It is evident. however, that 
no such rule governs the laying chronology of 
these 10 species of seabirds breeding on Pelsaert 
Island. The complex intermixing of warm water 
from the Leeuwin Current and upwelling of 
cooler waters from the Wcstralian Current 
(Hatcher L991) is most likely to determine when 
the favoured prey species for each species of sea
bird will be available and hence. determine when 
breeding adults will reach breeding condition. 
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ALARM BEHAVIOUR OF LESSER 

NODDIES 

Le�scr Noddie� 1 \ 11011s 1c1111 iro.Hris 1 1 1e/o11ops
arc small. dark-plumaged. tropical terns that 
build elaborate nests on the hr;111cht.:s or the White 
l'vLtngrovc 1 \  1·ice1111ia 11wri11a. The ohservat ions 
hetm'v were collected during fidd studies on 
Pclsacrt Island (28°:'i6'S .  I I J0:'i"8' E). the southern
most island in the l loutman Abrolhos. Western 
Auslralia. Obsen ations were made in the field 
during the 199 1/92 breeding season and further 
rccorZb were made in the c,1rly part or l lJ92/91. 

During my study i n to the reproductive biology 
uf the Lcs�cr Nuddy. it was necessary to trap and 
hand indi,· iduab at the nest. A small hand net  
,, i th  t int: mesh or about 25 cm diameter was used
i 1 1 i 1ialh to capture adults. Manv bird� would 
rem:,in 011 the llC\t " hen  incub,1ting. and with 
experience the most cffecti,·c means nf capture 
was h, carcfull\' surroumlin!!. the bird with both 
h,111d< 

. , 

lnitiallv. adult Le\�er l\Joddies !!,ave littk re
action 1ln being approached. ' occasionally 
pas\ivci\ pecking sc,·cral times. Ir the approach 
was slt1\\· . capture \\ OLild near!\' alwavs be �ucces�
rul. Adults pn.:viousl� handlc·d wmi°ld vigorously 
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peck, make alarm uills, ,tnd at the last moment 
leave the nest. This chan!!,e in behaviour became 
apparcnl during 1991/92 �nd was useful in avoid
ing unnecessary recaptures. as bands could not 
always he seen on sitting birds. Thus st ress IO 
birds of the study could be m inim ized. 

Durin° a return visit in October J <)92. l was 
conecrn�I with locatin!.'. individuals banded 
during the  previous year 'by checking along last 
vcar's transects. Banded individuals bc!!,an their 
clcfcnsivc behaviour and thus facilit�ted the 
selection and recapture 1)f last season·s 
individuals, resulting in a more concentrated 
effort on the birds sc1ught. 
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